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ABSTRACT: We reportexperimentalresultsfor stripepatternsappearingon the surfaceof granularmatters
undergravity. They areinducedby slow deformationof acontainer. As theaveragesizeof granularparticlesis
larger, stripesbecomemoreobscurewith keepingroughlythespaces.We foundthatunderthesestripes,some
faultsappearin parallelto oneanother.

1 INTRODUCTION
Dry granularmatters,suchassand,displayvery dif-
ferent behaviors from many particle systemswhich
canbeunderstoodby usingstatisticalphysics(Jaeger
et al. 1996).They arecausedfrom thepropertiesthat
thermodynamicfluctuationsare negligible for parti-
cleswith largemass,thatdry granuleshavenoattrac-
tive interaction,andthat fictions betweencontacting
particlesdissipateenergy. In particular, static states
undergravity makea solid phasepeculiarto granular
matters.

Differencesbetweensolid statesof granulesand
elasticmaterialsareobserveddistinctly on stressdis-
tributions. All particles in a sampleare stationary
dueto staticfrictions andparticleson which stronger
forcesconcentratethanonthesurroundingonesforms
a networkwhich is calleda stresschain.In a macro-
scopicviewpoint, dry granularmediain a staticstate
experiencescompressive stressesanywherebecause
nocohesiveinteractionactsamongparticles.It is well
known from experimentsof sandpilesthatthespatial
distributionsof stressesdependstrongly on the his-
tory of theformationof a sample(Muethet al. 1998;
deGennes1998;Vaneletal. 1999).

Granulesin asoldstatestartto move typically with
arisingeithera fractureor a surfaceflow. As stresses
increaseslowly, a granularmediacracksto form a
slip plane. It is called a shearband,which has the
thicknessof theorderof 5-10graindiameters.An em-
pirical law for crackingof granularmattersis known
astheMohr-Coulombcriterion(Åström et al. 2000).
In the casethat a containeris inclined, for example,
granulesflow on thesurface.Thegranulesin thecon-
taineraredividedinto afluid phaseandasolidphase.
In mixturesof somekindsof granules,stripesarein-
ducedby segregation in surfaceflows (Makseet al.

1998).
In this paper, we reportexperimentsfor stripepat-

ternsof one kind of granules,which are causedby
some fracturesthan by surfaceflows. The experi-
mentsstartedfrom the accidentalfinding by Kuru-
matani,oneof authors,that stripepatternsappeared
onthesurfaceof sandswhensheputabagcontaining
fine sandsdown on a table.Althoughthephenomena
canbereproducedeasilybothin many kindsof sands
andin glassbeads,we couldn’t find a report related
to it in thepastliteratures.Thestripepatternsareob-
servedonly whenwe deforma containerof granules
slowly, andit seemsthatnosandflowson thestripes.
We presentheretheresultsof well-controlledexperi-
mentsanddiscussaboutstressdistributionsformedin
thegranularmedia.

2 EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Weusedsphericalglassbeadsin mostof all theexper-
imentsdescribedbelow. They aremadeof soda-lime
silicaed glassof which density is
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.

We preparedthree kinds of glassbeadswith aver-
agediameter����� ����
���� and

���	�����
, which we re-

fer GB40,GB100andGB200,respectively. They are
nearly mono-disperse,� �! #"	��$

particlesof which
havediametersfrom

����" � to

���
 � . (They werebought

from the associationof powder processindustryand
engineering(APPIE)andUnion Inc. in Japan.)

Only in the experimentswherewe madecolored
layers,we employedlessuniform glassbeadswith
about

���%
&���
diameter, which are sold for using in

crushers.We stainedthemwith a water-solubleink.
We confirmedthat stripepatternscanbe alsorepro-
ducedsimilarly in theseglassbeads,whetherthey are
stainedor not.WereferthemasGB-01.

We show the experimentalsetupschematicallyin
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Figure1: Theexperimentalsetup

Figure1. A containerof glassbeadsis composedof
tworectangularacrylicplateswhichjoin in aV-shape.
Theslopesof eachplatearevariable.We coveredthe
surfacesof thetwo plateswith thin rubbersheetsbe-
causeit is easyfor acrylic to be scratched.On their
lateralsides,westickedpiecesof felt in orderto move
smoothlywith keepinggrainsin the container. Then
theV-shapedplateswereheldbetweenparallelacrylic
plates.Theformationof stripepatternsis not consid-
eredto dependstronglyonboundaryconditionsof the
bottomsbecausethepatternshavelittle changedwhen
weusedplasticsheetsin theplaceof therubberones.

At the beginning of experiments,we fixed oneof
theV-shapedplatesat anangleof inclination '(�)'+*
and the other at '-,/.10 . We pouredglassbeadswith
weight 2 �

into the containerand tappedit a few
timesto level thesurfacehorizontally. Thedensityof
grains,includingairs,is


3���4�5�	��
���	��� �
. Thenwede-

creasedtheslopeof theoneplate ' veryslowly while
theotherwasfixedat ' ,/.10 . Weusedamotorconnected
to a power supplywith a constantvoltageto pull the
plate at a line. The angularvelocity 6' keepsalmost
constantduringanexperimentand 6'7� �	�98��:�;�����	�	<-�	=
in the following experiments.The way of pouring
grainsat the beginning doesn’t seemto affect stripe
patternsalthoughit isn’t thesameexactly in eachex-
periment.

We put theabove experimentalsetupin anairtight
containerwith desiccantsin whichtherelativehumid-
ity of theair was

�> ?
���$
. Beforeweusedglassbeads

in experiments,we had dried out them in the con-
tainersomedaysuntil theweighthadfinishedto de-
creasewith desiccation.Although we employedthis
procedureto keepgranulesdried,we confirmedthat
thephenomenareproduceboth in theair with higher
humidity of a room andin a nitrogengaswith little
humidity.

We photographedthe top views of granulesby us-
ing a digital videorecorder, wherewe lightedup the
surfaceobliquely. Figure2 is a photographof a typi-
calstripepattern.Thewidth of theimagecorresponds
to length11.1cm on thesurface.Theverticalaxis is

Figure2: A snapshotof a stripepattern
GB100, '-,/.10@� ���	<

, ' * � 8	�	<
, 'A�CB �	< , 2 �C� ���3� .

Figure3: A processof theformationof stripes
GB100, '-,/.10@� ���	<

, ' * � 8	�	<
, 2 �D� ���3� .

pararellto therotationaxisof theplate,andthefixed
plate is placedin the left side. The grey scalerep-
resentsthe shapeof the surfacebecauseglassbeads
composedof smallgrainsareparacticallyopaque.We
tookstatisticaldatafrom 5 experimentsfor eachcon-
dition to investigatethespacesof stripes.

3 RESULTS
In Figure3,wecutoutthehorizontalzonesin thecen-
ter of snapshotsfrom '(�)' * � 8��	<

to '(��B �	< every�	<
in an experimentandarrangedthemfrom the top

to thebottom.Stripesareformedearlyat 'E� �@FG
�� <
andthey makeclearswith thegrowth of theamplitude
duringthefollowing rotaion.

The surfacenear the moving boundary inclines
nearlyat the reposeangle HJI becausegranulesflow
here.This region is shown in therightestlight partof
the images.In contrast,no patternappearsnearthe
fixedplatein thecaseof ' ,/.10LK �	� < andthesurfacein
thearearemainshorizontally. Thestripepatternsap-
pearson thesurfacebetweenthesetwo regionsat the
angleof slope

�(F HJI .
Thespacesof stripesis typically B FG
����M�

, which
tendto becomelargeawayfrom thehorizontalcenter.
Thespacesareindependentontheweightof granules
in the container. Although we comparedthe results
of GB40,GB100andGB200,thespacesdoesn’t de-
penddistinctively on thesizeof grains,while stripes
becomemoreobscureasthesizeis larger.

We canobserve displacementsof grainson thelat-
eral boundarythroughthe acrylewall. Although the
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Figure4: A lateralview of theexperimentwherehor-
izontalcoloredlayersareprepearedinitially. GB-01,
'-,�.10N� �	��<

, ' * � 8��	<
, 'O�CB �	< , 2 �D� ���3� .

stripepatternsaredisturbedby theboundary, we can
guessmovementsof granulesinsideasample.Figure
4 shows asnapshotof theexperimentwherehorizon-
tal layersof stainedglassbeadswereformedbefore
therotaionof theplate.Weknow thatsomefaultsde-
velopein pararelloneanotherandappearon thesur-
faceasstripepatterns.It seemsthat therearealsoa
few faults nearlypararellto the moving plate.Some
clear faults near the fixed plate incline at

8P
Q�)� <
againstthehorizontalplanein thecaseof glassbeads
GB-01.

4 CONCLUSIONSAND DISCUSSIONS

We investigatedthe charactersand the causeof the
stripepatternsinducedby slow deformationof acon-
tainer. Thepatternsappearonthesurfaceof dry gran-
ular matters,suchassandsor glassbeads.From the
observaionsof colored layerspreparedin granules,
we found that someslip planesdevelopein parallel
underthesurface.

We useda V-shapedcontainerin the experiments,
wherestripesarisein pararellto the rotationaxis of
thebondary. Thespacesof thestripestendto become
smallnearthecenterof thesurfaceandthey areinde-
pendenton the total amountof granules.As thesize
of grainsis larger, stripesmakeunclearwith keeping
roughlythespaces.

What a stressdistribution is formed in the gran-
ules?If we assumethecritial stressconditionwhere
theMohr-Coulombcriterion is satisfiedanywherein
the region containingthe slip planes,we cancalcu-
late that the incline of the slip planesis � � <SR H I �T�
againstthehorizontalplane.Becausetheglassbeads
GB-01 usedin the experimentshave a reposeangle
HJIS� ��"����U�V����W <

, theangle� � < R HXI ��� � 8����%
>�Y�	� � <
agreeswell with themeasureddata.It representsthat
thestressdistributionon theseslip planesis nearlyat
thecritical stressstates.

Themechanismof theformationof theslip planes
is a futureproblem,althoughwe arestudyingit with
a theoreticalmodel.Thedetailsof experimentaldata

and the theoretical investigationswill be reported
elsewhere.
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